
t979 OPINION SURVEY 

DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT, UNIVERSITY OF ESSEX, WIVENHOE PARK, COLCHESTER 

PART I 

Please answer the followlng questlons. Each questlon 1S a l1ttle 
dlfferent but you w111 f1nd them qUlck and easy to answer All 
you do 1n thlS flrst part 1S Just put a t1ck In the box alongslde 
the ,tems you select, l1ke th15 ~ 

If you flnd that none of the ltems In a questl0n exactly f,t what 
you thlnk, please choose those WhlCh are closest to your Vlews Where 
you feel that you cannot answer the questlon, Just leave lt and go 
on to the next one 

r Below 15 a llSt of a number of thlngs WhlCh people think are 
important. Please read through the 11st and choose just 4 or 5 
WhlCh are most lmportant to you 

The most 1mportant thlngs for me are to 

work. hard CJ get equal treatment CJ 
have a rellg10n 0 be respected by others D 
end poverty CJ save for the future CJ 
help other people CJ e11mlnate class dlfferences c=J 
have a safe Job D have an equal chance CJ 
be mlddle class CJ have personal cholce c:J 
do I1\Y duty CJ have moral standards 0 
be well-off CJ be secure agalnst hardshlp [::J 

be lndependent CJ improve the lot of workers CJ 
be Brltlsh CJ have a say 1n thlngs at work CJ 
end privilege CJ have opportunitles to get on CJ 
be working class CJ see everybody equal CJ 
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II. There are three groups of statements on thls page WhlCh express 
dlfferent pOlnts of Vlew about what people are llke and how 
thlngs get done ln Brltaln Please choose one statement 1n each 
group that comes closest to what you thlnk 

a) People are not perfect so there has to be some control 
over what they can do. 

b) People are lnd,V1duals and should be left to declde for 
themselves what to do. 

c) People naturally get on well together and conslder others 
when they declde what to do. c::J 

d) If there was less domlnatlon ln our soclety then people 
would be free to 1,ve and work together 1n harmony c::J 

2. a} Some people are bound to have more lnfluence on thlngs 
than others because they are more clever and capable. c==J 

b) The best way to get thlngs done 1S to leave them to the 
people who know best 

c) In thls country there are a few people wlth a lot of 
power wh,le the rest have to do as they are told c==J 

d) We need some people who can get th,ngs organlsed but 
It's natural for us to work together 

3. a) Too much meddllng goes on we should leave people alone 
to sort things out for themselves. c==J 

b) What 1mportant people want stlll comes before the needs 
of ordinary people 1n thlS country 

c) We have to think of what 1S rlght for everybody as a 
whole, not just what we want for ourselves. 

d} Th,s country wlll only be a good place to l,ve when the 
needs of lts workers comes first. c==J 
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Ill. Here are three more groups of statements WhlCh express what 
some people thlnk about Br,taln today Agaln, please choose one 
statement from each group that comes closest to what you th,nk. 

1. a) There are many dlfferent k,nds of people 1n Brlta1n but that 
does not mean that It·S divlded lnto d,fferent classes. c==J 

b) Brltaln ;s still divided into two classes, ordinary workers 
and the better.off. c==J 

c) All this tal~ about classes is nonsense: it~s being Brltlsh 
that matters most. c:=J 

d) Brlta,n 1S a class-dlvlded soclety and the capltallst class 
controls everythlng c::J 

2 a) It's the governments Job to lmprove the l,ves of the less-
well-off. c==J 

b) The government should leave people to get on wlth thelr 
own l,ves and not ,nterfere so much 

c) The flrst task of government 1S to get rld of all forms of 
class dlstinctlon and lnequal,ty. 

d) The government should look after the lnterests of the natlon 
as a whole. not just those of certa1n groups. 

CJ 

3. a) Instltutlons l1ke the C1Vl1 serVlce. the courts and the pollce 
serVlce slmply make sure that the country is run properly. c=:J 

b) The ,nst,tut,ons of th,S country are run by a small group of 
people who use them to control the rest of us. 

c) It's lmportant to keep up such lnstltutlons as the monarchy, 
the Church and the House of Lords because they are part of 
the Br1tlsh way of dOlng thlngs. c==J 

d) If we want to achleve reforms tn Brltaln then we should 
keep our lnstltutlons but alter the way they work. c==J 
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IV. Below 15 a 11st of many of the things people thlnk help to 
make a good sOclety. Please read through the l1st and choose 
Just 4 or 5 Wh1Ch you cons1der most lmportant 

A good soclety 15 where there 1 s . .• 

natlonal unity CJ equality of opportun1ty 
great wealth ~ indivldual enterprise 
soc1al Justlce CJ limlted personal wealth 
a planned economr ~ no industrlal confl,ct 
personal freedom ~ respect for authorlty 
strong government CJ state welfare proVls1on 
economlC efflclency ~ no soclal prlvllege 
no prlvate buslness CJ strong m111tary defence 
a sense of communlty ~ l1mited government power 
strong leadershlp CJ equality of lncomes 
economlC securlty ~ no class dlst1nctlons 
soclal harmony ~ 11m,ted prlvate property 
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v. Here are three final groups of statements which express dlfferent 
pOlnts of Vlew about affairs in Britain today. Please choose ~ 
statement 1n each group that comes closest to your Vlew. 

1. a) We all have a respons1b,lity to make sure that everybody 
fn Britain has a decent life. 

b) It's a mlstake to lnterfere ln peoples l,ves because 
varlety In the w~ people 1,ve 1S essentlal. c==J 

c) Only when we have ach,eved equa11ty wl11 there be soc1a1 
Just1ce ln Brltaln. c==J 

d) The lmportant thlng 15 that we are all members of one 
communlty. not that we all lead the same klnd of l,fe. c==J 

2 a) The Brltlsh econo~ wlll never recover untl1 bUSlness 
and lndustry are left to get on wlthout ,nterference CJ 

b) Brltlsh bUSlness and lndustry can only meet the needs 
of the people when lt 1S no longer domlnated by 
capltal1sts and the demand for profits CJ 

c) The best way to run the econo~ 1S ln a comb,natlon of 
private business and publicly.awned companles CJ 

d) On the whole private bus1ness 1S best but the government 
should step 1n when there are d1fflcult,es. CJ 

3 a) Br1ta1n 1S a world power and needs ml11tary strength 
to protect her lnterests. c::J 

b) Brltaln should concentrate on advanc1ng her tradlng 
lnterests, partlcularly through the EEC c==J 

c) Br,taln should pull out of NATO and the EEC and help 
the under-developed countrles of the world. c==J 

d) Brlta1n can best exercise her influence ln the world 
by active membership of UNO. NATO and the Commonwealth. c=:J 
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VI. Answerlng thlS questlon is a l1ttle dlfferent. 
Set out below are a number of thlngs that people have dlfferent 
Vlews about The 11St looks a blt long but It wl11 only 
take you a few mlnutes to go through ,t 
Please read each item and lndlcate whether or not you agree wlth 
,t If you agree just clrcle the ·~·t 1f you dlsagree clrcle the 
tNo l and ,f you are uncertain about what you thlnk then circle 
the .?t 

monarchy Yes ? No comprehenslve schools Yes ? 

nuclear weapons Yes ? No prescriptlon charges Yes ? 

work.er control Yes ? No wlder pol1ce powers Yes 1 

food subs,d,es Yes 1 No hlgh unemployment pay Yes 1 

censorshlp Yes ? No Scottlsh parllament Yes ? 

easy d,vorce Yes ? No lower p~ for top Jobs Yes ? 

counc,l houses Yes 1 No prlvate enterprlse Yes ? 

defence cuts Yes ? No reglonal government Yes ? 

prlvate schools Yes 1 No land nat10nallsatlon Yes 1 

death penalty Yes ? No control of proflts Yes ? 

soclal1sm Yes 1 No strong trade unions Yes ? 

NATO membershlp Yes 1 No Rhodes,an whlte rule Yes 1 

rent controls Yes ? No Natl0nal Enterprlse Board Yes ? 

House of Lords Yes ? No lndustrlal democracy Yes ? 

mlnlmum wage laws Yes ? No control of wages Yes ? 

arts subsidies Yes 1 No racial equal,ty laws Yes 1 

forelgn aid Yes ? No redlstrlbutlon of wealth Yes ? 

wealth taxes Yes 1 No hlgher welfare spending Yes ? 

means testlng Yes ? No closer Commonwealth tles Yes ? 

home ownership Yes ? No state control of lndustry Yes ? 

capltall srn Yes ? No tough gaol sentences Yes ? 
EEC membershlp Yes ? No hlgh death dutles Yes 1 
control of prlces Yes ? No UN membershlp Yes ? 

prlvate medlclne Yes 1 No state control of buslness Yes ? 

wage d,fferentlals Yes 1 No abortlon Yes ? 
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Thank you for answer1ng the questlons 1n Part I It wlll help 
us a great deal 1n our work. 
There 15 a second part to thlS questl0nnalre, on th1S page and 
the next It is short and qUlte stralghtforward. If you would 
answer these quest10ns as well. 1t wlll help us even more 

PART 11 

Everyone 1n Brltaln 1S affected by what the government does or 
falls to do We would l,ke to know what you th,nk about what the 
government 1S dOlng 
Please answer the questl0ns below 1n your own words 

VII What do you thlnk are the two or three most lmportant problems 
fac1ng the government today? 

Viii 

2 --------------------------------------------------------
3 --------------------------------------------------------
Are there. In your oplnlon. any lmportant problems 1n Brltaln 
today WhlCh the government has fa, led to tackle? 

1. --------------------------------------------------------
2 --------------------------------------------------------
3 ____________________________________________________ ___ 

IX. What are the maln problems that you, personally. experlence 
because of the pol1cles of the present government? 

2 ________ --------________ ------________________________ _ 

3 __ --------______________ --------______________________ _ 
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X. Which of the political partles did you vote for ln the last 
General Election, held in 1974. Please tlck below. 

Conservatlve 
Llberal 

o 
o 

Labour 
Other party 

o 
CJ 

XI Please thlnk for a moment about casting your vote 1n 1974. 

What were the chief th1ngs you were hoplng for 1f the party 
you voted for won that electlon1 

2. ______________________ ------________________ --____ --

3 ----------------------------------------------------
Anythlng else? Please use thlS space ,f you have anythlng further 
to add 

XII W,ll you vote for the same party 1n the next General Electlon 

Yes Cl No 0 Do not know 0 

Thank you agaln for answerlng these questlons. If there are any further 
comments you would l,ke to make, please use the space below 

8. 



A-063 

COLUMN VAR ITEM IDEAL TYPE CODING 

CARD 1 
1-4 1 CASENUMBER 
5 CARD NUMBER 
6 2 Response Completed == 1 
7 3 Survey Wave 1st wave == 1 

2nd wave == 2 
3rd wave == 3 

8 QUESTION I 
9 4 work hard neo-L1beral a/I 
10 5 have a re11g10n Tory 0/1 
11 6 end poverty Soc1al1st 0/1 
12 7 help other people Tory 0/1 
13 8 have a safe Job Labour 0/1 
14 9 be mlddle class neo-Llberal 0/1 
15 10 do my duty Tory 0/1 
16 11 be well-off neo-L1beral 0/1 
17 12 be lndependent neo-L1beral 0/1 
18 13 be Br1tlsh Tory 0/1 
19 14 end pr1v11ege Socl.al1st 0/1 
20 15 be worklng class Soclal1st a/I 
21 16 get equal treatment Labour 0/1 
22 17 be respected by others Labour a/I 
23 18 save for the future Tory 0/1 
24 19 e11.mlnate class d1fferences Soclall.st 0/1 
25 20 have an equal chance Labour 0/1 
26 21 have personal chOlce neo-L1beral a/I 
27 22 have moral standards Tory 0/1 
28 23 be secure agalnst hardshl.p Labour 0/1 
29 24 lmprove the lot of workers Labour 0/1 
30 25 have a say 1n th1ngs at work Soc1allst 0/1 
31 26 have opportunltles to get on neo-l1bera1 0/1 
32 27 see everybody equal Soclallst 0/1 

33 QUESTION II 
34 28 1 a) Tory 0/1 
35 29 1 b) neo-Ll.beral 0/1 
36 30 1 c) Labour 0/1 
37 31 1 d) Soclal1st 0/1 

38 32 2 a) neo-Llberal 0/1 
39 33 2 b) Tory 0/1 
40 34 2 c) Socla11st 0/1 
41 35 2 d) Labour 0/1 

42 36 3 a) neo-Llberal 0/1 
43 37 3 b) Labour 0/1 
44 38 3 c) Tory 0/1 
45 39 3 d) Soclallst 0/1 
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COLUMN VAR ITEM IDEAL TYPE CODING 

46 QUESTION III 
47 40 1 a) neo-Llberal 0/1 
48 41 1 b) Labour 0/1 
49 42 1 c) Tory 0/1 
50 43 1 d) Soclallst 0/1 

51 44 2 a) Labour 0/1 
52 45 2 b) neo-Llberal 0/1 
53 46 2 c) Soclal1st Ojl 
54 47 2 d) Tory 0/1 

55 48 3 a) neo-Llberal 0/1 
56 49 3 b) Soclallst 0/1 
57 50 3 c) Tory 0/1 
58 51 3 d) Labour 0/1 

CARD 2 
1-4 CASE NUMBER 
5 CARD NUMBER 

6 QUESTION IV 
7 52 natlonal unlty Tory 0/1 
8 53 great wealth neo-Ll.beral 0/1 
9 54 socl.a1 ]ustl.ce SOCl.a11st 0/1 
10 55 a planned economy Labour 0/1 
11 56 personal freedom neo-Llberal 0/1 
12 57 strong government Tory 0/1 
13 58 economlC effl.Clency neo-Ll.beral 0/1 
14 59 no prlvate busl.ness Soclallst 0/1 
15 60 a sense of communlty Tory 0/1 
16 61 strong leadershlp neo-Llberal 0/1 
17 62 economlC securl.ty Labour 0/1 
18 63 soclal harmony Labour 0/1 
19 64 equallty of opportunlty Labour 0/1 
20 65 lndlvludal enterprlse neo-Ll.beral 0/1 
21 66 11mlted personal wealth Labour 0/1 
22 67 no lndustrlal confllct Tory 0/1 
23 68 respect for authorlty Tory 0/1 
24 69 state welfare provls10n Labour 0/1 
25 70 no soclal prl.vl.lege Soclall.st 0/1 
26 71 strong ml1ltary defence Tory 0/1 
27 72 ll.mlted government power neo-Llberal 0/1 
28 73 equallty of l.ncomes Soclallst 0/1 
29 74 no class dl.stl.nctl0ns Soclallst 0/1 
30 75 11rnl.ted prlvate property Soclal1st 0/1 
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COLUMN 

31 
32 
33 
34 
35 

36 
37 
38 
39 

40 
41 
42 
43 

CARD 3 
1-4 
5 

6 

7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
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for 

VAR 

76 
77 
78 
79 

80 
81 
82 
83 

84 
85 
86 
87 

88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 
100 
101 
102 
103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
III 
112 
113 
114 

QUICK.DAT 

ITEM 

QUESTION V 
1 a) 
1 b) 
1 c) 
1 d) 

2 a) 
2 b) 
2 c) 
2 d) 

3 a) 
3 b} 
3 c) 
3 d) 

CASE NUMBER 
CARD NUMBER 

QUESTION VI 

monarchy 
nuclear weapons 
worker control 
food subsl.dl.es 
censorshlp 
easy dlvorce 
councll houses 
defence cuts 
prl.vate schools 
death penalty 
soc1al1sm 
NATO membershl.p 
rent controls 
House of Lords 
mlnl.mUm wage laws 
arts 5ubsldl.es 
forel.gn al.d 
wealth taxes 
means testlng 
home owner shl.p 
capl.tallsm 
EEC membershl.p 
control of prlces 
prl.vate medl.cl.ne 
wage d1fferentlals 
comprehenslve schools 
presclptlon charges 

IDEAL TYPE 

Labour 
neo-Ll.beral 
Soclal1st 
Tory 

neo-Ll.beral 
Socl.aIl.st 
Labour 
Tory 

Tory 
neo-Ll.beraI 
SOCl.al1st 
Labour 

Tory 
Tory 

CODING 

0/1 
0/1 
0/1 
0/1 

0/1 
0/1 
0/1 
0/1 

0/1 
0/1 
0/1 
0/1 

Yes = 1 
? = 3 

No = 5 
N.R.= 9 

Soclallst/(Tory) 
Labour/Soclal1st 
Tory 
neo-Llberal/Soclall.st 
Labour/Soclallst 
Labour/Soclall.st 
Tory/neo-L1beraI 
Tory 
SOCl.allst 
Tory/neo-Llberal/Labour 
Labour/Soclall.st 
Tory 
Labour/Soclall.st 
Tory/Socl.allst 
Soclallst 
Labour/Soclall.st 
Tory/neo-Ll.beral 
Tory/neo-Llberal/Labour 
neo-Llberal 
neo-Llberal/Labour 
Labour/Soclallst 
Tory/neo-Llbera1 
Tory/neo-Ll.beral 
Labour/Socl.allst 
Tory/neo-Ll.beral 
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COLUMN 

34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 

CARD 
1-4 
5 

6 

7 

4 

VAR 

115 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
128 
129 
130 
131 
132 
133 
134 
135 
136 
137 

138 

139 

ITEM 

QUESTION VI(cont) 

wlder pollce powers 
hlgh unemployment pay 
Scottlsh parllament 
lower pay for top Jobs 
prlvate enterprlse 
reglonal government 
land natlona11satlon 
control of proflts 
strong trade unl0ns 
Rhodeslan whlte rule 
Natlonal Enterprlse Board 
lndustrlal democracy 
control of wages 
racla1 equallty laws 
redlstrlbutlon of wealth 
hlgher welfare spendlng 
closer Commonwealth tles 
state control of lndustry 
tough goal sentences 
hlgh death dutles 
UN membershlp 
state control of buslness 
abortlon 

QUESTION VII 
QUESTION VIII 
QUESTION IX 

CASE NUMBER 
CARD NUMBER 

QUESTION X 

QUESTION XI 

QUESTION XII 

IDEAL TYPE CODING 

Yes == 
? 

No 
N 

Tory 
Labour/Soclallst 
Labour/Soclallst 
Labour/SoClallst 
Tory/neo-Llberal 
Labour/Soclallst 
Labour/Soclallst 
Labour/Soclallst 
Labour/Soclallst 
Tory 

== 
= 

R.= 

1 
3 
5 
9 

Labour/Soclallst 
Labour/Soclallst 
Labour/Soclallst 
neo-Llberal/Labour/Soc 
Labour/Socla11st 
Labour/SoClallst 
Tory 
Soclallst 
Tory 
Labour/Soclallst 
Tory/neo-Llberal/Labour 
Soclallst 
neo-Llberal/Socla11st 

OPEN 
OPEN 
OPEN 

CONS 
LIBERAL 
LABOUR 
OTHER 
N R. 

OPEN 

YES = 1 
NO == 3 
DK == 5 
NR = 9 

= 1 
= 3 
== 5 
= 7 
= 9 
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CODEBOOK FOR DEAD. OAT 

COLUMN VAR ITEM CODING 

CARD 1 
1-4 1 CASE NUMBER 
5 CARD NUMBER 
6 2 RESPONSE Moved 

Deceased 
Refused 
No Response 

FORMAT STATEMENT - for QUICK DAT 

FIXED(F4.0,lX,2Fl.O,lX,24Fl.O,lX,12Fl.O,lX,12Fl.O/6X,24Fl O,lX,12Fl.O/ 
6X,50Fl O/SX,2Fl.O) 

= 2 
= 3 
= 4 
= 5 
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